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FROM THE PRESIDENT
VICKI FONG
“Many hands make light work” – John Heywood

As we head into the final months of 2019, let me express my deepest gratitude to the dozens of
volunteers who have contributed valuable time, resources, and determined muscle to the State College
Community Land Trust homes, homeowners, and our overall community this year.

This fall, during United Way’s Day of Caring, volunteers from AmeriServ bank painted several rooms in
our newest house in the College Heights neighborhood. Plus, SCCLT will collaborate with Student
Consulting for Non Profit Organizations (SCNO), a Penn State Smeal College organization. Smeal
business students will work on a project we’ve submitted and apply their knowledge to offer
recommendations. Their expertise ranges from data analysis to finance and marketing. Free of charge!

Earlier this year, we welcomed Penn State Homecoming Committee students, CityServe ministry, and
community volunteers to renovate two houses for future homeowners. And there may be more projects if
recent applications come to fruition. Stay tuned!

Let me share that Executive Director Colleen Ritter and Outreach and Development Coordinator Anna
Kochersperger devote many, many hours to the work of SCCLT as well as the overall mission of
affordable housing. In addition to their daily activities, Anna chairs the Centre County Affordable
Housing Coalition. Colleen serves on the Borough’s Redevelopment Authority and Habitat for Humanity’s
Family Committee. They attend meetings of Centre County Council of Human Services, the Borough’s
Community Development and Block Grant Advisory Committee, and Community Housing Development
Organizations.

But, without our dedicated volunteers, we could not have achieved the uplifting progress on affordable
homeownership over the past 23 years. That includes the amazing community residents who serve on
our committees and the board. To all of our volunteers and donors, we cannot thank you enough for
your commitment and leadership.

“Volunteers are the only human beings..who reflect this nation’s compassion, unselfish
caring, patience, and just plain loving one another.”--Author Erma Bombeck

Cheers,
Vicki Fong
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A Welcome to the Neighborhood Pie
My home, the first one purchased by the SCCLT, was acquired in a sale from the estate of Dr.
Hamilton. When I moved in, my neighbors gave me his picture and told me about him. He collected
antiques, played his concertina on the front porch, and liked to deliver a pie to new neighbors. The
latter felt like a worthy neighborhood tradition that I could continue. I’m known for baking pies and
make them regularly for potlucks and family gatherings. This fall, I delivered peach pies to two new
neighbors. My first step was to make sure that a pie would be welcome. You can’t be too careful
about this as the family you are just meeting might have special dietary restrictions and the pies I
make are traditional and not very healthy. I keep added sugar to a minimum, but do use the usual
“white death” granulated variety. I also use white flour and solid vegetable shortening. You don’t
want to eat this kind of pie on a regular basis, but it makes a good “once in a while” treat. I do use
a lot of fruit. When the recipe calls for four cups, I’m likely to put in six cups or more. This year I rode
my bike to the Farmer’s Market to buy freshly picked peaches. Good local fruit is important for a
truly delicious pie. To make a tender crust I use just the amount of ice water needed to hold the
dough together. I roll it between two sheets of waxed paper eliminating additional flour. Then
when I transfer it to the pan, I don’t worry too much about perfection. If pieces fall off, I just smoosh
them back on. When I deliver the pie, I like to bring along the picture of Dr. Hamilton and give him
credit for initiating the
tradition. Because of
low turn-over in my
neighborhood, I
haven’t had to make
many pies. Full
disclosure also reveals
that before I retired, I
probably missed some
new neighbors. My
apologies if you’re
reading this, moved
into the neighborhood
after me, and didn’t
get a pie. It’s nothing
personal.

Nona Nina

A welcome-to-the-neighborhood peach pie with a photo of Dr. Hamilton in front of his
home, now my home.
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Borough FTHB Programs Seek Buyers!
While each of SCCLT's for-sale properties may be
spoken for, there are still charming Borough homes that
need buyers through some of the other first-time
homebuyer programs.
To learn more about available homes, qualifications and
how to apply, contact the Community Development and
Housing Division of the Borough's Planning Office at (814)
234-7109 or visit: statecollegepa.us/1194/First-Time-HomeBuyer-Program or visit the Temporary Housing Foundation's
page on the Housing Transitions website:
housingtransitions.org/housing-foundation/

Temporary Housing Foundation Home for Sale:
1026 South Atherton Street
·
·
·
·
·

3 Bedrooms, 1 Full Bath

·

Full Basement

Updated Kitchen

·

Large Deck and Yard

Appliances included

·

Hardwood Floors

1300 square feet

·

Walking distance to

Natural Gas Forced Air

Schools & Shops

Heat
1026 S. Atherton Street

Property Updates:

A scope of work is still being set at

129 Sunrise Terrace is getting a new

1160 South Atherton Street is

newest acquisition, 1008 N. Glenn

kitchen and roof, and the new owner

undergoing rehab work, and has a

Circle, but volunteers have been busy!

should close in December.

buyer! Here are new front porch
railings ready for paint.
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Energy+

Program

Updates:

The Energy+ team has been busy! Pennsylvania Housing Finance
Agency funds applied for to complete energy efficiency upgrades back
in November were awarded in July and work on the pilot project
properties began immediately.
Before work began, energy audits were done at each property,
including blower door tests to help determine a scope of work and the
energy performance of each home. Work being completed on these
homes includes adding insulation, replacing hot water heaters with heat
pump hot water heaters, and replacing windows and doors. Once work
is complete, and before the new owners take possession, another round
of blower door tests will take place to measure improvements to the
envelope of each home. The land trust will work with homeowners to
gather utility use data to measure the efficacy of Energy+ project work
and inform future phases of this project.
A proposed grant from the West Penn Power Sustainable Energy Fund
would provide technical advisement and program evaluation from the
PA Housing Research Center and the Hamer Center's Energy Efficient
Housing Research Center. The team hopes to hear back about that
grant in late October.

The PA Housing Research Center presents about the
Energy+ project to their advisory council in September

SCCLT Around Town:

SCCLT homeowners, Borough staff and SCCLT volunteer UB Bakker enjoy LION Bash on Allen Street on September 10

State College during the
summer and early fall is
full of activities for
'townies' and students
alike. SCCLT closed on
our 46th home in July,
homeowners attended a
Spikes baseball game
together in August, and
staff, board and

SCCLT volunteers showed up en mass on February 9 to give this

volunteers attended LION
Energy Auditors from Envinity evaluating the

home a once over, de-cluttering in preparation for future work.

home on January 21.Bash and Foxdale's
Downsizing Expo in

Board Pres. Vicki Fong, volunteer Jerry Wettstone and Executive

Nina Fellin with her SCCLT inspired street

Director Colleen Ritter at the purchase of 1008 N. Glenn Circle

art during Arts Fest in July
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September.

Centre County United Way Day of Caring
We

owe

a

HUGE

thanks

to

the

staff of AmeriServ Bank for their
efforts in painting the interior of
1008 N. Glenn Circle for Day of
Caring

on

October

3.

We

appreciate you! Thank you also to
JERRY WETTSTONE for his efforts
in preparing for our volunteers.

State College Community
Land Trust
1315 S. Allen St., Suite 306
State College, PA 16801
Phone: 814-867-0656
email: director@scclandtrust.org

save the date:

Follow us on Facebook & Twitter:
@StateCollegeCommunityLandTrust
@SCCommLandTrust

Board of Directors
Vicki Fong, President
Eric Haffner, Vice President
Michael Joyce, Secretary
Jay Hummer, Treasurer
David Brown
Suzanne Bruening
Joe Cortazzo
Polly Dunn
Ron Filippelli
Peter Morris
Susan Venegoni
Jerry Wettstone

SCCLT's Annual Meeting will
be held Thursday January
16th, 2020 at 7pm at the
New Leaf Initiative
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Colleen Ritter, Executive Director
Anna Kochersperger,
Outreach and Development
Coordinator
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GreenBuild wins

SEE US AT THE HOMES
WITHIN REACH
CONFERENCE, NOV. 18 - 20
@ THE HARRISBURG
HILTON!

Commonwealth Award
SCCLT's GreenBuild project will receive a
Commonwealth Award from the 10,000 Friends of
Pennsylvania on November 13 in Harrisburg. The
Commonwealth Awards celebrate visionary
community leadership and catalytic development

Executive Director

projects and initiatives that find new uses for vacant

Colleen Ritter will

and underutilized land, increase opportunities for

present, "Community

communities on the rise, and breathe new life into

Land Trust

old neighborhoods. The celebration brings together

Homeownership; Case

leading professionals in the fields of real estate

Studies Across PA" on

development, architecture, engineering,

Monday, November 18

transportation, planning, universities, healthcare,
municipal government, and community development.
Learn more by visiting 10000friends.org/

THANK YOU
TO EVERYONE WHO HAS DONATED
TO OUR ANNUAL CAMPAIGN THUS
FAR! YOUR SUPPORT HELPS US
KEEP LAND IN TRUST AND HOMES
IN REACH, ALWAYS.
Haven't made your gift yet? There's still time!
Take a moment to support affordable homeownership
opportunities today!
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State College Community Land Trust
1315 S. Allen St., Suite 306
State College, PA 16801
Phone: 814-867-0656
Email: director@scclandtrust.org
www.scclandtrust.org
Return Service Requested

Chamber of Business and Industry of Centre County (CBICC)
Centre County Council for Human Services
Centre County Housing and Land Trust
Housing Alliance of Pennsylvania
Centre County Affordable Housing Coalition
Centre County United Way
Grounded Solutions Network

SCCLT MEMBERSHIP/ DONATION FORM
Your Gift to SCCLT Supports:

A donation qualifies you as a member

$50 - Integrated smoke detector

$250

$100

$50

$25

other _______

$100 - Two rooms with low VOC
paint

Name / Business or Organization

$250 - Home energy audit

Address

$500 - New, energy efficient, lead
free window

City, State, Zip Code

$1000 - Upgrade electrical service
OR roof/utility repair

Telephone (Daytime / Evening)

Email Address

$5000+ - Down payment towards
adding a new home to the trust

I/We wish to remain anonymous
Include my/our names in appropriate publicity
10/2019

The State College Community Land Trust, Inc. is a
501 (c) 3 organization under the Internal Revenue
Code. Its official registration and financial
information may be obtained from the PA Dept. of
State at 1-800-732-0999. Registration does not
imply endorsement.

